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t I !! r 'factories in Chicago for the manufac- - MEN WANTED FOR THE NAVY
tf2

Danville, Va., March 26, 1917
The Editor;cee mercantile trends that led Marsh "U. TI V

all Field & Company to take up the
production of their own merchandise id x WL&r' v

A telegram was received at this
office this A.M. from the Main Re-
cruiting Office for the State located:n a. rtre scale, an Invocation that

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

THE REVIEW COMPANY
(Incorporated.)

in Richmond, 'VU., and one 10 the Dan- -cnablod them to expand steadily and
hwilthlly while the majority of other I VHi m'vmwi). :2 Wfc ft 1 ' f K . . "i l I . .. . "r2t libit, L!vlilo Register and Hee newspaper 0f.

lice rroni secretary Daniels of the
.Navy calling the attention of the ed
itors of the different newspapersMANTON OLIVER .. .. ..President

R. J. OLIVER ..See. 'and Treat.
WM. M. OLIVER .. .. V-- President

throughout the country to the an- -

Iiiiro dry goods jobbing houses, lack"

iiK such foroxiKht, went to the wall.
Mr. Shodd Is little given io talking

tut after a while ho became interest-
ed in the object of these sketches ex-

plaining the rise of notably saccess-iu- l

men, and during our conversation
he dropped many s:igo sayings.

"Look at that wall, wt those photo

l'OUncement that the President ha.1-
uthorized the increase of the enlist-- '

$1.50 PER YEAR ed force of the Nnvy to Eighty-seve- n

thousand men o meet the supply
needed to man the number of ships' (Entered at the postofQc 11 Holds-ytlto- ,

N. C, as second clasa i. .ijtf at present in the reserve, and thosegraphs" Mr. Shedd pointed to the
wall of his private office, hung with a j that might be commandeered in, ttme
dozen pictures of responsible looking theof war from private sourcres as

country's first line of defence. 03 Li roTvvA IWmen, "There you nee every one of
The local Navy Recruiting StationAMERICA FIRST

' ' '' '' Office, Danville, Va.. and the men An

Air. Field's partners and not one of
ihem but started with him as low wage
( aniers, Two of the most successful
managers began, one at 4 per week
and the other at .f.OO a week. They
were all men of limited education, but

c'uty at the station will be glad to
examine any and all candidates who
may pres'ent themselves for enlist-
ment in the U, S. Navy, from 8 a.
m. to" 6 p." m. and et nbsrht if neces- -

they were bright, discerning, deserv-
ing fellows with initiative willingness
and a desire to do whatever was ne F.iry. .

The Navy offers exceptionally gxod
opportunities for ambitious young
'nen to l&arn different trade; and fits

cessary, not merely for their own pro-

gress, but for the progress of the bus-

iness. They placed first the welfare

Country Tie of Thee, Sweet Land
i' , ; of Liberty."

,FROM A FARMER BOY '

i TO A MERCHANT PRINCE.

Their own wel- - them to cope with the world aftr
iravlng the Naval Service far better
than they were before they joined.

fare prospered as a matter of course ;

as the business prospered. j

"Too many young men are mare con- - j lAMf f&Mli'PERFECT' SPEMENS ' OT THE '

17 I
' ?M F "RTrS 1,051 CURIOUS CREATURES ' Wk, lMWwl

cerned about how they etart; than how
they are likely to finish. This is es- - Use "Gets-It,- " Lift

Cornnight Off

Shrivel loosens-i- nd It's Gone!
"Just like taking the lid off that's

how easy you can lift a corn off yonr
toe after It has been treated with
the wonderful discovery, "Gets-It- "

Hunt the wide world over and you'll
find nothing so magic, simple andeasy as "Gets-It.- " You folks wh

J.' C. Forbes in Leslie's
One day a youth raised on a back-

woods farm of (New Ilampshre walked
into the grotitpst store in Chicago and
,thus addressed its baud:

"Mr. Field, I would like to get a
;Job here In your store," .

.'What can you do?" the merchant
Viince aaked hi in.

"I on sell any goods of any kind or
ciiaracter your storo has for sale,"
was the confident reply.

"Then I can give you mi job. Yon

uA I rlbHcU TOGETHER WTO ONE l JflPMfll IMMENSE MENAGERIE UWPV.iT THE CHAXS OF ALL lilFiJaV Mi J COUNTRIES COMPETE IN FEATS Uf 'M
- J ' OF DAR,N.P AND GRACE. MM'$J

pec.Iailly true of college students. Most
o? them would rather bgein at a fairly
h'gh salary without considering the
Koal than start at a low wage where
there was more inducement at the top.

"It is wisely ordained that 110 one
can start at the top but must climb o

ret. there; for it is this necessity for
nailing at the bottom tha. gives the
right stamp of the young man a PRINCELY SALARIES PAID BTTHiS

I; ... r .j,
chance to rise above the common lev- -

ft"O-- o"Anyone pitchforked into a place at j

I he top would lie certain 10 fall oft and
break his neck ."

End Cora
and
Stop Pain
Quickly
With

"GU-It- ,

can start at once on ?10 a week."
Yoars titer Marshall Field, then

cverywhero recognized us the greatest
merchant in America, was summoned
before jcu Senatorial committee to give
evidence of th Dlngley Tariff Dill.
There was much interest in the ap-

pearance of Chicago's gre; f mercan-
tile magnuto. On rising, Mr. Field
iwgan:

THE
MAMMOTH ENTERPRISE HAVE ROSSES ALL

EUROPE OF THEIB MOST VALUABLE ARTISTS!

MALE AND FEMALE RIDERS,
AERIAL ARTISTS; tEAPERS,

TUMBLERS, GYMNASTS AND
SENSATIONAL FEATS
OF SKILL AND DARING BY BOTH
MALEAKO FEMALE PERFORMERS- -

A BIS TROUPE OF HIGH-SCHO- OL HORSES,

, THE WORLD'S BEST
GROUP

'

OF EDUCATED SEALS AND SEA LIONS,
- AN.IMMENSE

Hero of WONDERFULLY TRAINED ELEPHANTS,
Two Groups of Forest-Bred- : G LIONS
PERFORM I GREAT STEEL INCLOSURES.

! BIG SAVINGS WILL BE
ONE OF THE FEATURES

One of the immediate benefits that
will come with the operation of the"I mm holding in my hand a letter

from a man I beliovo be the bebt
system of rural credits will be this:

I '' he farmf'rs in two States of Northnjerchant in the United States." I
ind South Carolina will have the op

have wraDned Vour toes in bandaeea

Everybody opened their eyes. Wu.--i

not the witness himself Admit-
tedly the best merchant in the land?
Whom else could he mean?

There was much mental questioning
diiring the raadiug of the comnjunicu-t:c- n

as to the name that would be

portunity of saving in interest rales
on mortgages ncrly 0110 and one-hal- f

millions of dollars. The figures have
been computed by the farm loan
I'oa.rd . .

In North Carolim fho present, vol-

ume of farm loan is ?21,001,(Ti)0. On

fji&,&srM .4.-.- 2Jt. .'iioji s
tl--.' 4 I DAILY AT 10:33 A. M. ;itr1u.nr.ntMra7t

Ofnrr.ed at the bottom. The signature
his the present rate of Interest is

jtJliJJulJ

- iiii

'to look like bundles, who have used
salves that turned your toes raw andsore, and used plasters that would
shift from their place and never
"get" the corn, and who have duff
and picked at your corps with
knives and scissors and perhaps

.'. made' them bleed just quit these old
and painful ways and try ''Gets-It- "
Just once. You put 2 or 3 drops on,
and it dries at once. There's noth-
ing to Htlok. You can put your shoe
and stocking, right on again. The
pain Is all gone. Then the corn
dies a painless, shriveling death, it '
loosens from your toe, and off

"Gets-It- " Is t he biggest sell- -'
iriR corn remedy In the world today.
There's none other as gobd.

"Gets-It- " Is sold by druggists
everywhere, 2Sc a bottle, or sent on
receipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Sold in Reldsvllle, and recommend-
ed as the world's best corn remedy
fcy Gardner Drug Compaay.

i1 - '..(,.,- -

... .....'.jrBywtdtiai.zy h : ,., , -

7.7 per cent. "The United States wih
end the money for 5 per cent, a sav-

ing of 2.4 per cent, or in round num-
bers $5fi7,000 for the Sbii'e.

In South Carolina 124,967,000 Is the
amount, of the, mortgages, and the
late of Interest is 8,4 per cent. This
will permit m saving of 3.4 per cent,
er 1838,000.

When this is viewed on a Uig?
stale it Is found that the uavlrs to
ilr.' firmers of ,.i.o V 1 States
vhtn they have 'transfeire 1 iheir
present mortgages from private len--

- i this:
"JOHN 0. SHEDD'

. For over 20 yeais the writer of tint
letter has been, the real, active hed
ol Marshall Field & Company. And
thi'so who know best unanimously de-

clare that the growth and scientific
development of Marshall Field & Com-

pany's business hm been due chiefly
tc the extraordinary foresight, the

iniliatve, the inordinate pra-- I

leal ability and rtre immaglnatlon
01 John Graves Shedd. Although he
did not become the titular head of the
inisiness until Its founder died, eiarly
!: lOOli, Mr. Shodd was its actual di

12thREIDSVILLE, Thiffsday, April
('."rs to the United States Government
will reuh a total of nearly one. hun
dred million dollars a year. This es-

timate is based on the present farm
rortg'.ge Indebtedness of approxi-
mately four billion dollars. The av-

erage Interest rate is 7.4 per cent,
lliree-tenth- s of cent less than Is
tollcled on an average In North Caro

recting head for a dozen years before
hen, Hist. work was o little trump-

eted that few people outside the con-r- n

weie timliar with the facts.
President Shedd has under him

nome 2U,()00 employe, including as
nviny as 12,500 in the retail store a
holiday tlinea and n average of 4,000

in the wholesale store.
Then tlie company owns Important

factories at Spray and Draper, North
Cnrolini. for the manufacture of wi-to- n

and woolen goods; ibIso hice, lace
curtains, handkerchief and bedspread

'

.''-:''.',..'- ' 1 ''':" , ' Seven-Passenge- r.

a tffwr $1325 .

f' 1 fj V 'dT ; '' - f. 0.. b. Toledo
I lsy, ' ' Xs II F Cvl ject to change

J7 JX.JtvL "
:.:..'-.,-- .,.: without notice I ,

lina occordlng to the figures of the
l:ii'.lrd's experts.. The saving takes
no account of the greatly increaed
volume of business which will result
hy reason of the reduced interest
1 a .

'

Under the farm loon act- a flat rate
of 5 per cent will prevail In every

nills at 'Ion City, Illinois, as well as

State in the Union. s under
hlH act ure perinft'r.l m borrow

money to refunl (::'stlng indebted-
ness, to buy laa-l- , to invest in live
tock to put : Mm niortaged land,

or to orec!. building, fending, con-

struct (Iraiiiajje, buy needed y

or j.nvtlilng which will add
to the value of the land or facilitate
Up cultivation . .. ,

In no other district of tho Uni ied

States are the prospects for the firm
li.an bank so good as they are in the
Columbia district, which Include"
North and South Carolin ii, Georgia,
ind Florida. ..Today tho statement
was r.iude at the farm la m bureau
that North and South Carolina f.rm- -

AITrR HIE GRIP," or in convales-cpne- e
from pneumonia, ft vcrM, or oilierdebilitating diM.'asci, your quicl;et w;iyto get and strength Is with Ddr-tu- r

I'lerco's .(ioide.u Alwlleal Discovery; That
Klves purity to your Mood, idmitpne.ss t)
3 our and pots everv fiun-Uiu- i into
jerret-- t wurkltiif order. It makes thor-
oughly ollectlvo every natural means of
repairing and nourishing your system.
For pale, puny scrofulous children,
J'Othllig lipjiroiieheji it. It builds lip

omp etely tliejr i'.ehh, their strength,
i;rid their health.

In the most nublxirn Scrofulous, Flitn
t r frcalp Diseases, lx'.eina, hult-rlifii-

r.nd every kindred ailment. It ellVets
wonderful euros. Contains no alcohol or
Xiirmiiil drugs. In tablet or liouid form.

Dr. Tierce's I'Husnnt l'ellew regulato
f nd Invigorate stomach, liver and tiowels.
.. 'Ji'ar-coate- tiny granules, eaay tu take.

Healthy Skin
DEPENDS ON KIDNEYS.

The Ekin and tha Sntestlnes. wLSch

IH
SIX-CYLIND-

ER LUXURY
cs have been organlfzed better and
ht:ve entered into the systc n in larger
numbers than In :aiy other. section of
the coun.'ry, Within a short time tho
id ns will be completed, the banks
will be organized, the appraisers to
pass upon the land appointed and
the system put into organic it Ion.

Predictions are ifiade that it will
help reduce the high cost of living
and put the farmer. on a ixitds of in-

dependence that he has never knownik together with the kidnevs to
row out tho poisons of the body, do in thlsf country wpecla'JIy those
part of the work, but ft clean body

This handsome Willys-Si- x breathes
luxury in every detail.

in beauty of outline and finish
in its roomy body; in the com-

fort of its deep, air-cushion- teats and
long, shock-absorbin- g cantilever springs.

-l-uxury i:v the sweet-runnin- g quali-
ties of its powerful and flexible motor.

It sets a standard for seven-passeng- er

":x" value, for its price is on!y$1325.

This price is made possible through
the Willys-Overlan- d policy of building a
comprehensive line of cars and building
cars in largo quantities.

You get the benefit of economies se-
cured through lower costs of production
and buying raw materials in large quan-
tities, y '

Orders for spring delivery should be
placed at once.

1 a healthy one depends on the kid
farmers who hive not had the

or encouragement to devel-
op their lands and crops.'s. If the kidneys are clogged with

c poisons you Buffer from etifTnesa
the knees in the morning on arising,
;r joints seem "rusty;," you may have
imatie pains, pain in the" back, etilT
;, headaches, eomctimes swollen feet,

i.- uralgic pains all due to the uric
i or toxic poisons in the blood. This
:1 j time to go to the nearest drug

and obtain a 60c. packago
' r aric, the discovery of Dr. llerco

,:'alo, N. Y. Then driak a cup of
't'f before meals, with an Anuria

t. and notice the gratifying results,
v .'A find Anuria more active than

1. es urio tcid aa water does

The Pneumonia Season.
The cold, damp weather of March

seems to be most fa.vorable for the
pneumonia germ. Now is the time to
be careful.. Pneumonia of tea results
from a cold. The quicker a cola Is
gotten rid of the less the dinger. As
con es the f;yt Jrdloetfon of a cold

tipation Uke Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. As to the value of this prep-- o

ration, ask anyone who has used it.
For sale by all dealers. '

Womack Motor Co.
Morehead Street , Telephone 244

3C


